Appendix, SDC

Embase.com

('informed consent'/de OR ((inform* OR form*) NEAR/3 consent*) OR ((duty OR duties) NEAR/3 warn*)):ab,ti) AND ('living donor'/de OR ((living OR live OR related OR altruist*) NEAR/3 (donor* OR donation* OR transplant*)):ab,ti)

Medline OvidSP

("informed consent"/ OR ((inform* OR form*) ADJ3 consent*) OR ((duty OR duties) ADJ3 warn*)).ab,ti.) AND ("living donors"/ OR ((living OR live OR related OR altruist*) ADJ3 (donor* OR donation* OR transplant*)).ab,ti.)

Cochrane

(((inform* OR form*) NEAR/3 consent*) OR ((duty OR duties) NEAR/3 warn*)):ab,ti) AND (((living OR live OR related OR altruist*) NEAR/3 (donor* OR donation* OR transplant*)):ab,ti)

Web-of-science

TS=(((((inform* OR form*) NEAR/3 consent*) OR ((duty OR duties) NEAR/3 warn*))) AND (((living OR live OR related OR altruist*) NEAR/3 (donor* OR donation* OR transplant*)))))

PubMed as publisher


Google Scholar

"informed consent" | "duty to warn" | "living | live | related | altruistic donor | donation | transplantation" | "living | live | related | altruistic kidney donor | donation | transplantation"